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Abstract Size and age structures of stand popula-
tions of numerous tree species exhibit uneven or
reverse J-distributions that can persist after non-
catastrophic disturbance, especially windstorms.
Among disjunct populations of conspecific trees,
alternative distributions are also possible and may be
attributed to more localized variation in disturbance.
Regional differences in structure and demography
among disjunct populations of sand pine (Pinus
clausa (Chapm. ex Engelm.) Vasey ex Sarg.) in the
Florida panhandle and peninsula may result from
variation in hurricane regimes associated with each of
these populations. We measured size, age, and
growth rates of trees from panhandle and peninsula
populations and then compiled size and age class
distributions. We also characterized hurricanes in
both regions over the past century. Size and age
structures of panhandle populations were unevenly
distributed and exhibited continuous recruitment;
peninsula populations were evenly sized and aged
and exhibited only periodic recruitment. Since hur-
ricane regimes were similar between regions, histor-
ical fire regimes may have been responsible for
regional differences in structure of sand pine popu-
lations. We hypothesize that fires were locally
nonexistent in coastal panhandle populations, while
periodic high intensity fires occurred in peninsula
populations over the past century. Such differences in
local fire regimes could have resulted in the absence
of hurricane effects in the peninsula. Increased
intensity of hurricanes in the panhandle and current
fire suppression patterns in the peninsula may shift
characteristics of sand pine stands in both regions.
Keywords Disturbance regimes  Hurricane  Pinus
clausa  Size and age distribution  Windstorms
Introduction
Unevenly distributed size and age structures that
approximate negative exponential or ‘‘reverse-J’’
distributions are exhibited by numerous tree popula-
tions at local, stand scales (Rubin et al. 2006).
Further, this distribution type is strikingly similar
among disjunct populations of hardwood species that
are resident to both cool- and warm-temperate forests
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of North America, variously dominated by Acer,
Fagus, Liquidambar, and Quercus (Muller 1982;
Poulson and Platt 1996; Quigley and Platt 1996;
Duchesne et al. 2005). Uneven size and age distri-
butions have also been reported for trees character-
istic of tropical forests and hammocks (Slater et al.
1995; Killeen et al. 1998; McLaren et al. 2005) as
well as conifer forests (Diaz et al. 2000; Wang et al.
2004) and pine savannas worldwide (Gilliam and
Platt 1999; Platt et al. 2000).
Such reverse-J distributions of size and age
structures can persist following disturbances that do
not completely kill all trees and thus are non-
catastrophic. This is especially the case in ecosystems
characterized by periodic wind disturbance, including
hurricanes and tropical storms, where mortality is
often negligible (<20%; Gilliam et al. 2006) and
positively associated with tree size and age (Batista
et al.1998; Platt et al. 2000; Ida 2000). On the other
hand, there have been repeated suggestions that some
disjunct populations of conspecific trees exhibit
differences in size distributions and age structures
at regional scales (Schmelz and Lindsey 1965; Goff
and West 1975; Brown et al. 2003; Ryniker et al.
2006; Westphal et al. 2006). Alternative stand
structures (e.g., rotated sigmoid, unimodal), which
also are associated with ecosystems characterized by
windstorms, may result from localized variation in
disturbance (Westphal et al. 2006).
Disjunct populations of sand pine (Pinus clausa
(Chapm. ex Engelm.) Vasey ex Sarg.) occur in
eastern coastal Alabama-panhandle Florida and over
much of the Florida peninsula (Myers 1990). Struc-
tural differences in stand dynamics between these two
regions have been suggested to be associated with
disturbances (Parker et al. 2001a). The size and age
structures of the panhandle populations studied by
Parker et al. (2001a) were unevenly distributed, while
those in the peninsula populations studied tended to
be unimodal or evenly distributed. Nonetheless,
disjunct populations of sand pine have not been
examined across the range of this species; thus,
regional comparisons have yet to be rigorously
evaluated. Additionally, the extent to which localized
variation in hurricane regimes might be associated
with stand structure and dynamics of disjunct sand
pine populations has not been explored.
We examine stand structure and dynamics for
disjunct populations of sand pine across most of the
range of this species. In addition, we compile
characteristics of hurricane regimes associated with
each population studied. Two questions are ad-
dressed: (1) Are size and age structures of sand pine
populations consistently more different between the
Florida panhandle and peninsula than within these
two regions? (2) Are localized characteristics of
hurricanes different among disjunct populations, both
within each region and between the panhandle and
peninsula of Florida? We answer these questions by
comparing size class distributions and stem densities
of stands across the Florida panhandle and peninsula.
We test whether size class distributions reflect age
structures within and between these regions via
comparisons of age-size relationships and age class
distributions determined from dendrochronological
data. Hurricane frequency and intensity are also
characterized for each population. We then use
results of our study to discuss the nature of differ-
ences among the disjunct populations and consider
the possibility that large differences in disturbance
regimes might explain local and regional differences
in stand structure and dynamics of sand pine.
Methods
Study sites
We studied five sites in the Florida panhandle and
seven sites in the peninsula, all of which are
characterized by an overstory of mostly sand pine.
Sand pine populations have been repeatedly hypoth-
esized to differ between the two regions, resulting in
descriptions of different varieties (P. clausa var.
immuginata and P. clausa var. clausa, respectively;
Little and Dorman 1952; Ward 1963). However, no
consistent differences in morphology, including cone
serotiny, have been identified (Myers 1990), and only
small differences in genetic structure have been noted
(Parker and Hamrick 1996).
Understory vegetation in the panhandle is sparsely
distributed with oaks (Quercus geminata Small,
Quercus myrtifolia Willd., Quercus chapmannii
Sarg., Quercus arkansana Sarg.), scrub hickories
(Carya alba (L.) Nutt. ex Ell.), and southern magno-
lia (Magnolia grandiflora L.; Myers 1990; Outcalt
1997) as well as lichens (Cladonia spp.) in the ground
cover (Buckley and Hendrickson 1988). Five pan-
16 Plant Ecol (2008) 196:15–25
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handle sites were examined along the Florida Gulf
Coast: (1) Big Lagoon State Park, (2) Fred Gannon
Rocky Bayou State Park, (3) St. Andrews State Park,
(4) St. Joseph Peninsula State Park, and (5) Bald
Point State Park (Table 1). These sites are hereafter
referred to as Big Lagoon, Rocky Bayou, St.
Andrews, St. Joseph, and Bald Point, respectively.
Sand pine stands in the Florida peninsula are often
referred to as ‘‘scrub’’ where the understory is dense
and comprised of shrubs, including oaks, rosemary
(Ceratiola ericoides Michx.), tree lyonia (Lyonia
ferruginea (Walt.) Nutt.), palmettos (Sabal etonia
Swingle ex Nash, Serenoa repens (Bartr.) Small), and
ground blueberry (Vaccinium myrsinites Lam.; Laes-
sle 1958; Abrahamson 1984). There are endemic
forbs, especially along Lake Wales Ridge (Abraham-
son et al. 1984; Christman and Judd 1990). Our seven
peninsula sites occur inland and included: (1) Mike
Roess Gold Head Branch State Park, (2) Big Scrub
Recreational Area in the Ocala National Forest, (3)
Rock Springs Run State Reserve, (4) Wekiwa Springs
State Park, (5) Saddleblanket Lakes Preserve, (6)
Arbuckle Tract in the Lake Wales Ridge State Forest,
and (7) Highlands Hammock State Park (Table 1).
We refer to these sites hereafter as Gold Head
Branch, Big Scrub, Rock Springs Run, Wekiwa
Springs, Saddleblanket, Arbuckle Tract, and High-
lands Hammock, respectively. Nomenclature follows
Clewell (1985) and Godfrey (1988).
All our study sites in the Florida panhandle and
peninsula were selected because they were accessible
and are protected preserves where the land use history
is more or less known.
Data collection
In 1992, we randomly established sampling plots
within natural sand pine stands at each site (Table 1).
While 46 plots were established throughout the
Florida panhandle, 26 plots were used in the penin-
sula. The number of established plots within any
given site ranged from 3 to 10, depending on sizes of
stands. Each plot was 20 · 20-m. However, two of
the 10 plots at Big Lagoon were 500–750 m2, while
one of the 10 established plots at Rocky Bayou and
St. Andrews was 300–500 m2. Diameter at breast
height (dbh) was measured for sand pines  1.5 m
tall and  2 cm dbh in each plot. Also, we randomly
selected trees within 5 cm size classes and cored them
using increment borers. At each site, 14–61 trees
were cored; two cores were extracted from opposite
sides of each tree. Lab preparation of core samples
included air-drying and gluing of cores into grooved
mounting sticks. We finely sanded each sample
mount to achieve a polished surface. Polished sam-
ples were dated by assigning calendar years to growth
rings based on ring order and size pattern. Drought
years generally produced narrow rings, and wet years
Table 1 Location, number of plots, and total area sampled (m2) for each of 12 sites in the Florida panhandle and peninsula





Big Lagoon Escambia 30o190 N, 87o250 W 10 5350
Rocky Bayou Okaloosa 30o290 N, 86o260 W 10 4100
St. Andrews Bay 30o080 N, 85o440 W 10 3900
St. Joseph Gulf 29o480 N, 85o250 W 8 3200
Bald Point Franklin 29o560 N, 84o220 W 8 3200
Peninsula
Gold Head Branch Clay 29o510 N, 81o570 W 3 1200
Big Scrub Marion 29o000 N, 81o470 W 7 2800
Rock Springs Run Orange 28o460 N, 81o270 W 3 1200
Wekiwa Springs Orange 28o430 N, 81o290 W 4 1600
Saddleblanket Polk 27o500 N, 81o410 W 3 1200
Arbuckle Tract Polk 27o420 N, 81o270 W 3 1200
Highlands Hammock Highland 27o290 N, 81o310 W 3 1200
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produced wide rings in patterns concomitant with
regional climate history. We determined tree age
using the earliest ring date at the pith. Samples
without pith were given a projected age based on ring
angle and growth rate at or near the tree center from
the innermost ring date.
Statistical analyses
For each of the 12 sites, we constructed size class
distributions using all sand pine trees in our plots. We
began to describe these distributions by comparing
them individually to a normal distribution using a
Kolmogorov–Smirnov goodness of fit test, since it
has been suggested that some size class distributions
of sand pine, particularly in the Florida peninsula,
appear normally distributed (Parker et al. 2001a). We
also calculated a coefficient of variation and a
skewness estimate for each site’s size class distribu-
tion (Sokal and Rohlf 1995). ANOVA was then used
to examine if these coefficients of variation and
skewness estimates were different between the pan-
handle and peninsula sites (two separate analyses).
Three separate ANOVA’s were also performed to
examine differences in stand density between the
Florida panhandle and peninsula as well as among
sites within each region. Significant differences
among sites within each region were further explored
using Tukey–Kramer pairwise comparisons. We
analyzed density data that included (1) trees
 2 cm dbh, (2) trees 2–20 cm dbh, and (3) trees
2–10 cm dbh. The latter two tests helped address if
there were regional differences in sand pine recruit-
ment. Each of the three analyses was conducted as a
completely randomized design, but with nested
sampling (plots within sites). Differences between
regions and among sites within each of the panhandle
and peninsula were examined using sites and plots as
sampling units, respectively.
Similar to Gilliam and Platt (1999) and Platt et al.
(2000), we used simple linear regression to examine
relationships involving tree size versus age of cored
trees for each of the 12 study sites. ANOVA was then
used to compare growth rates (regression slopes),
average size, and average age between the panhandle
and peninsula using sites as sampling units (three
separate analyses). These linear relationships enabled
us to generate predicted age class distributions for
each of the 12 sites. These distributions were
subsequently analyzed in the same way as our size
class distributions employing a Kolmogorov–Smir-
nov goodness of fit test, calculating coefficients of
variation and skewness estimates, and using
ANOVA.
We compared the number of hurricanes (defined
here as windstorms >112 km/h) and the number of 10-
min intervals with winds >112 km/h in the Florida
panhandle and peninsula during a 109 year period
using ANOVA where the 12 sites served as sampling
units (two separate analyses). We determined the
number of hurricanes for each of the 12 sites, using
historic tracking and meteorological data of dated
North Atlantic tropical storms and hurricanes from
1886 through 1994. At each site during this 109 year
period, the number of 10-min intervals with winds
>112 km/h (this measure weights the number of
hurricanes by storm intensity) was constructed using
HURASIM, an empirical model that recreates the
spatial structure of past hurricanes based on a tangen-
tial wind function, inflow angle offset, forward speed,
and radius of maximum winds (Doyle et al. 2002).
Kolmogorov–Smirnov goodness of fit tests and
calculations of coefficients of variation and skewness
estimates were conducted in SAS (SAS Institute Inc.
2001) using Proc Univariate. ANOVA’s and Tukey–
Kramer pairwise comparisons and regressions were
also conducted in SAS using Proc Mixed and Proc
Reg, respectively. ANOVA’s were performed using
natural log transformed data to comply with model
assumptions. For all analyses, a = 0.05.
Results
Size class distributions
Size class distributions of sand pine were structurally
different between the Florida panhandle and penin-
sula. In each panhandle site, trees were unevenly and
non-normally distributed (Kolmogorov–Smirnov
P < 0.015; Table 2) among size classes (Fig. 1a–e).
In contrast, trees were evenly and normally distrib-
uted (Kolmogorov–Smirnov P > 0.103) in each of the
seven peninsula sites (Fig. 1f–l).
Compared to size class distributions in the penin-
sula, those in the panhandle yielded larger coeffi-
cients of variation (P = 0.002) and were skewed
differently (P = 0.004; Table 2). In each panhandle
18 Plant Ecol (2008) 196:15–25
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site, tree diameters were highly variable relative to
the mean (CV ranged from 55 to 114), and were
skewed toward larger size classes (values ranged
from 0.07 to 1.32). Large-sized trees (e.g., 40–60 cm
dbh) were present in both regions. However, distri-
butions in the peninsula yielded smaller coefficients
of variation (CV ranged from 36 to 48) and were
either not skewed or skewed toward under-repre-
sented smaller size classes (values ranged from
0.54 to 0).
Stand densities of trees  2 cm dbh, between 2 and
20 cm dbh, and 2–10 cm dbh were greater in the
panhandle (1033.2 trees/ha ± 93.3 SE, 778.9 trees/
ha ± 95.0, and 488.0 trees/ha ± 92.7, respectively) than
in the peninsula (393.3 trees/ha ± 29.0 SE, 136.0 trees/
ha ± 16.0, and 39.8 trees/ha ± 6.6, respectively;
P < 0.001 for each comparison; Table 3). Variation in
stem densities among sites within regions was also
detected (P < 0.001). In the panhandle, low-stem
densities at Big Lagoon for all three size classes set this
site apart from sites with higher-stem densities, such as
St. Joseph and especially Rocky Bayou (Table 3). In
the peninsula, low stem densities of smaller stems (2–
10 and 2–20 cm dbh) at Saddleblanket and Wekiwa
Springs set these sites apart from others.
Size–age relationships
There were positive linear relationships involving
tree size as a function of age in the Florida panhandle
and almost all sites in the peninsula (Table 4). In the
panhandle, these relationships yielded slopes that
were different from zero (P < 0.001). In the
peninsula, slopes were also different from zero
(P < 0.001) at Big Scrub, Rock Springs Run,
Saddleblanket, Arbuckle Tract, Highlands Hammock,
Wekiwa Springs (P = 0.047), but not Gold Head
Branch (P = 0.302). Moreover, the growth rate of
sand pine (regression slopes) was almost three times
greater in the peninsula than in the panhandle
(P = 0.014). This resulted in predicted age class
distributions that reflected the size class distributions
(Table 2), with trees attaining larger sizes at younger
ages in the peninsula (Fig. 1).
Compared to the panhandle, trees were generally
larger, but younger in the peninsula (Table 4). Trees
averaged 18.0 cm dbh across the panhandle sites, but
24.0 cm dbh across the peninsula sites (P = 0.014).
Additionally, sand pine trees were 34.4 years old on
average across peninsula sites, but almost 60 years
old in the panhandle (P = 0.013). Tree age ranged
from 9 to 146 years in the panhandle and 8–76 years
in the peninsula.
Hurricanes
The number of hurricanes crossing the coast from
1886 through 1994 was similar between the panhan-
dle (14.2 hurricanes ± 1.8 SE) and peninsula (17.7
hurricanes ± 2.2 SE; P = 0.273; Table 5). The number
of 10-min intervals with winds > 112 km/h was also
equivalent between regions (P = 0.321), averaging
207.8 (±29.6 SE) in the panhandle and 244.4 (±20.9
SE) in the peninsula.
Discussion
Despite the occurrence of similar hurricane frequen-
cies and intensities in the Florida panhandle and
peninsula, size and age structures were different
Table 2 Kolmogorov–Smirnov goodness of fit test P-values,
coefficients of variation, and skewness estimates of size class
distributions for sand pine trees that were measured for dbh in









Big Lagoon 0.015 54.84 0.07
Rocky Bayou 0.010 114.43 1.32
St. Andrew 0.010 56.03 0.16
St. Joseph 0.010 66.66 0.69
Bald Point 0.010 58.51 0.19
Peninsula
Gold Head Branch 0.150 35.88 0.54
Big Scrub 0.103 38.09 0
Rock Springs Run 0.147 37.98 0.44
Wekiwa Springs 0.150 36.06 0.25
Saddleblanket 0.150 39.23 0.46
Arbuckle Tract 0.109 47.62 0.15
Highlands Hammock 0.150 45.05 0.22
P-values < 0.05 indicate a rejection of the null hypothesis of a
normal size class distribution
P-values, coefficients of variation, and skewness estimates for
predicted age class distributions were exactly the same as those
for our size class distributions
Plant Ecol (2008) 196:15–25 19
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between regions. Moreover, we propose that stand-
clearing fires over the past century, and not
hurricanes, account for even size and age class
distributions in the Florida peninsula. Here, hurri-
canes have undoubtedly caused mortality, especially
of large, reproductively mature trees, as occurs in
other pine species (cf. Platt and Rathbun 1993; Platt
et al. 2000). Additionally, hurricanes have generated
openings in peninsula sand pine stands. Such openings
usually result in recruitment and release of advance
recruits in other coniferous forests (Taylor and
Halpern 1991; Kneeshaw and Burton 1997). How-
ever, if similar events occur in the Florida peninsula
such that sand pine populations can develop uneven
size and age class distributions, they are likely
removed by stand replacing fires, leaving few survi-
vors (Laessle 1942, 1958). Intense fires, which
historically occurred at frequencies well within the
lifetime of a sand pine tree (i.e., 10–100 years;
Mulvania 1931; Cooper 1959) and are currently
utilized in managed areas (Greenberg 2003), should
nullify hurricane effects, resulting in size and age
structures that are more evenly distributed than
expected in the absence of fires. Thus, we hypothesize
that stand-clearing fires may have interacted antago-
nistically with hurricanes over much of the peninsula.
The panhandle sites we studied appear to have had
no large stand-clearing fires over the past century,
which may explain why sand pine trees were as old as
146 years. The unevenly distributed size and age
structures of our sand pine populations resemble
those of other stands in the Florida panhandle which
are also described as either lacking fire or as having
fire predate the oldest trees (Conway et al. 1997;
Parker et al. 2001b). The structure of these sand pine
populations has been proposed to be influenced
primarily by hurricanes, and stem growth rates have




















































































































































































































































Fig. 1 Size and predicted
age class distributions (bar
and line graphs,
respectively) of five sites in
the Florida panhandle
((a) Big Lagoon, (b) Rocky
Bayou, (c) St. Andrews,
(d) St. Joseph, and (e) Bald
Point) and seven sites in the
peninsula ((f) Gold Head
Branch, (g) Big Scrub,
(h) Rock Springs Run,
(i) Wekiwa Springs,
(j) Saddleblanket,
(k) Arbuckle Tract, and
(l) Highlands Hammock)
20 Plant Ecol (2008) 196:15–25
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et al. 2001a). However, neither our data nor those of
Parker et al. (2001a) support the hypothesis that
episodes of increased seedling establishment occur
after hurricanes. Instead, almost continual recruit-
ment in our sites may be tied mostly to (1) opening of
serotinous cones in the absence of fire and (2)
overstory tree mortality via treefall gaps caused by
hurricanes and tropical storms, as well as other causes
(e.g., lightning strikes). Variation in local and wide-
spread disturbances likely infuses temporal and
spatial variability in recruitment as observed in piñon
pine-oak forests of Mexico (Dı́az et al. 2000) and
south Florida pine savannas (Platt et al. 2000);
nonetheless, our panhandle populations exhibit mark-
edly similar structures.
Historically, differences in fire regimes could have
resulted in different interactive effects of fires and
hurricanes on panhandle and peninsula sand pine
populations. Sand pine stands in both regions were
once situated in a larger, contiguous pyrogenic
matrix. Coastal panhandle stands adjoined swales
containing pyrogenic herbaceous vegetation and slash
pine (Pinus elliottii var. elliottii Engelm.); historic
fire return intervals in these adjacent areas averaged
more than twice per decade when humans were not
extracting resins (Huffman et al. 2004). Peninsula
stands adjoined large savannas containing longleaf
pine (P. palustris Mill.) or slash pine (Myers 1990)
that historically also burned more than twice per
decade (Platt 1999). Low productivity in coastal
panhandle stands and slower growth of pines evident
on old coastal dunes where our study sites occur may
have reduced the likelihood of fire spread into sand
pine stands. Regardless, the low probability of fire in
panhandle sand pine stands would have resulted in
the preponderance of uneven size and age structures
across the region. In a historically less naturally
fragmented and more productive peninsula land-
scape, propagules from nearby, recently burned
stands could have established in hurricane-influenced
stands or cones may have opened without fire.
Nonetheless, subsequent stand-clearing fires should
Table 3 Mean (±SE) stand density (number of trees/ha) of trees  2 cm, 2–20 cm, and 2–10 cm dbh for 12 study sites in the
Florida panhandle and peninsula
Site Stand density (number of trees/ha)
 2 cm dbh 2–20 cm dbh 2–10 cm dbh
Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE
Panhandle
Big Lagoon 632.5a 45.0 299.0a 42.6 130.0a 31.1
Rocky Bayou 1677.5c 308.9 1327.5b 322.5 1125.5b 317.8
St. Andrews 740.0ab 70.4 669.2ab 96.1 289.2ab 103.2
St. Joseph 1187.5b 163.7 1065.6b 156.5 606.3ab 152.6
Bald Point 940.6ab 88.4 543.8ab 85.1 268.8ab 47.9
Overall 1033.2 93.3 778.9 95.0 488.0 92.7
Peninsula
Gold Head Branch 300.0 50.0 228.3c 17.4 53.3bc 3.3
Big Scrub 467.9 52.8 146.4c 20.0 25.0abc 7.7
Rock Springs Run 533.3 50.7 175.0b 28.9 58.3bc 8.3
Wekiwa Springs 237.5 23.9 31.3ab 6.3 6.3a 6.3
Saddleblanket 208.3 8.3 41.7a 22.0 16.7ab 16.7
Arbuckle Tract 516.7 44.1 175.0b 28.9 91.7c 16.7
Highlands Hammock 441.7 30.0 175.0b 62.9 58.3bc 22.0
Overall 393.3 29.0 136.0 16.0 39.8 6.6
Included is the overall mean (±SE) of stand density for each of the three size categories by region
Stand densities for all three size classes were greater in the panhandle than in the peninsula (P < 0.001)
Differences among sites within a region are indicated by different superscripted letters (Tukey–Kramer P < 0.05)
Plant Ecol (2008) 196:15–25 21
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have resulted in an antagonistic outcome, in which
the effects of any hurricane would have been nullified
by subsequent fires.
Different size and age structures between the
Florida panhandle and peninsula are likely not
attributed to regional differences in climatic and
edaphic characteristics. With the exception of slightly
more rain during spring months in the Florida
peninsula, rainfall as well as temperature patterns
are very similar throughout the range of sand pine
(Parker et al. 2001b). In addition, differences in
numerous soil characteristics are negligible between
regions (Evans et al. 1996). For example, differences
in sand and clay content of white coastal panhandle
soils and yellow inland peninsula soils (correspond-
ing to the colors of soils in our sites) are <4%, while
regional differences in pH and nutrients (Al, Ca, Mg)
are only <0.5 units and <100 ppm, respectively.
These small differences, and the lack of differences
found in other soil properties, led Evans et al. (1996)
to agree with Kalisz and Stone’s (1984) assessment of
the general lack of soil differences across the range of
sand pine.
Light regimes, especially at highly localized
scales, are also not appreciably different between
the Florida panhandle and peninsula based on two
pieces of evidence provided by Conway et al. (1997).
First, shrub foliage height densities and highly
localized surface light levels in sand pine stands are
equivalent between regions. Second, sand pine
regeneration was associated with higher surface light
levels and lower shrub foliage height density in only
one of four sampled stands of sand pine. This site was
located in the peninsula where the influence of light
was confounded by a recent stand-clearing fire.
Moreover, we propose that stand-clearing fires in
the peninsula may provide nutrient pulses and explain
why we detected higher growth rates of sand pine in
the peninsula than in the panhandle.
Thus, fire regimes may account for different size
and age distributions and stand dynamics between
panhandle and peninsula populations of sand pine.
Although effects of hurricanes are apparent in
panhandle populations as suggested by Parker et al.
(2001a), panhandle populations would be expected to
be uneven aged and sized even if hurricanes did not
Table 4 Regression equations describing linear relationships between tree size (y) versus tree age (x) for cored trees (N) at study
sites in the Florida panhandle and peninsula
Site Regression equation
(y = ax + b)







Big Lagoon y = 0.28x + 2.44 51 0.05 0.40 17.9 55.3 13–146
Rocky Bayou y = 0.33x  4.16 61 0.03 0.65 20.9 76.0 17–133
St. Andrews y = 0.24x + 3.30 42 0.07 0.25 13.6 43.2 11–89
St. Joseph y = 0.20x + 3.07 45 0.03 0.53 15.4 61.6 9–132
Bald Point y = 0.49x  7.21 47 0.05 0.72 22.0 59.3 17–101
Overall 0.31 ± 0.05 18.0 ± 1.6 59.1 ± 5.3
Peninsula
Gold Head Branch y = 0.91x + 3.18 14 0.84 0.09 13.6 11.4 8–15
Big Scrub y = 0.43x + 4.88 41 0.84 0.37 27.0 51.9 15–76
Rock Springs Run y = 0.67x  3.95 17 0.16 0.54 22.9 39.6 17–50
Wekiwa Springs y = 0.60x + 6.53 21 0.28 0.19 32.1 42.7 23–67
Saddleblanket y = 0.68x + 5.19 16 0.15 0.59 25.5 30.1 10–62
Arbuckle Tract y = 1.56x  29.74 20 0.22 0.74 22.2 33.3 21–42
Highlands
Hammock
y = 1.36x  18.95 18 0.37 0.47 24.4 31.7 16–50
Overall 0.89 ± 0.16 24.0 ± 2.1 34.4 ± 4.8
Standard errors of slopes (Slope SE), amount of variation explained by regression equations (r2), as well as mean size (cm dbh), mean
age (years), and range in age (years) for cored trees for each study site are provided. Also included are the mean (±SE) regression
slope and the overall mean (±SE) size and age by region: a = slope, b = y-intercept
22 Plant Ecol (2008) 196:15–25
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occur (see Batista et al. 1998, Harcombe et al. 2002).
Only differences in fire regimes are likely essential to
producing differences in the structure of peninsula
and panhandle stands.
We acknowledge that the structure and dynamics
of plant populations can be affected by interacting
multiple disturbance regimes, even in our study
system (see Platt et al. 2002). When the effects of
an additional disturbance are minimal (e.g., if the
disturbance does not modify vegetation structure
necessary for seedling establishment or significantly
alter the demography of established individuals, as
with present-day peninsula sand pine populations), no
interaction will be evident. However, this scenario
may change as the intensity of hurricanes increases.
Large, Saffir-Simpson category hurricanes have his-
torically crossed Gulf coastal sites every few hundred
years (Liu and Fearn 2000). Such hurricanes may
have intermittently increased the likelihood of high-
intensity fires, burning into low productivity xeric
panhandle sand pine stands as a result of increased
post-hurricane fuels (Myers and Van Lear 1998).
Alternatively, current fire suppression patterns in the
peninsula could enable recent hurricanes to generate
effects that shift characteristics of peninsula stands
toward those of panhandle stands, provided that
cones open in the absence of fire.
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